
MALCONTENTS RISE

Itl JAGKSQH CLUB

Democratic Body Splits on

Issue of Candidacy of

Woodrow Wilson.

HARMON BRANCH FORMING

Meeting Lacking In Interest and
Politics Not Being Played Fairly,

Say Opponents New Wing

Indorses Gearln and Lane.

"Pussy-foot- " politic. Woodrow Wil-
son sentiment and single tax discus-
sions, which ars slleited to havs been
the paramount features of ths Jackson
Club In ths last few months. haTe led
to a break In Democratic circles which
probably will result In ths organisa-
tion within ths next few dars of
either a Jefferson Club of a Harmon
Club. .

Announcement was made yesterday
by J. B. Ryan and others that tenta-tlr- s

plans hare been mads for ths new
and that Its membership

will Include many of Portland's moat
prominent Democrats who are now
members of ths Jackson Club, but who
do no tattend tho meetings because
they ars of no Interest, owlnf to the
fact that discussion Is limited to dead
or unimportant Issue.

Ths sraash-u- p has been pending for
some time. It la said, and was Klvsu
greater strength Friday nl-b- t when
when the Jackson Club, at Its regular
semi-month- ly meetlnc failed to com
out In ths open and explain to th
world what It stands for. ss wss re-
quested by J. Hennesay Murphy, who Is
listed as one of the Insurgents who

re building up th new club.
The Intention Is to bar a Demo-

cratic club which will announc a plat-
form and a list of candidates to sup-

port Harmon and to eliminate Wood-ro- w

Wilson, who seems to hays th
transrle bold on sentiment In the Jack-

son Club.
The fact Is that ths tneettlnrs of

th Jackson Club are not attended by
raor than a sprinkling of Democrats
beraus the discussions are limited to
unimportant or dead Issues," said J. B.
Ryan last ntght. "Th Democrats
won't go any mor to bear uninter-
esting squabbles on fre sllTer. th
single tax and Issues of that nature.
W want an organisation with life,
Th Insurgents or rebels, whlcheyer
you prefer, are mostly Harmon men
and progresslres of th first wster. Th
plans for th new club ar only tenta-
tive. It Is not certain whether It will
be called th Harmon Club or th Jef-
ferson Club."

Mentioned In th list of Democrats
who ar to become members ar M. Q.
Munly. F. V. Holtnan. John M. Gearln.
J. Hennessy Murphy. Mark O'Nell J. B.
Kyan. John Manning. Thomaa Monks,
John Montag and others.

It Is understood also that th club Is
going to Insist on Dr. Harry Lan ap-
pearing In th race for Congress. It
la between Dr. Lan and John M.
Gearln. It Is said. "Which will don
th Congressional harness will not b
determined until Mr. Gearln , returns
from California, wher b has been for
some time past.

SALEM CANDIDATE IX FIELD

W. C. Wins low Would Succeed Mo
.Nary as Prosecutor.

SALEM. Or, Feb. J. Special.) W.
C Wlnalow, Deputy District Attorney
of this district, today filed his dec-
laration to become a candidate for Dis-
trict Attorney to succeed John H. Mc-Ma-

In bis declaration he says lax
laws msks poor cltlsens and that bs
believes in the principle that good laws
should be enforced and bad laws should
b repealed. The quickest way to re-

peal bad laws Is to enforce them." b
ays. "Fearless and Impartial prosecu.

tton of all rlolatora of th law" Is whst
n wishes after bis nam on the ballot.

Lawrence) T. Harris, of Eugene, an-
nounced himself as a candidate for re-

election to th Circuit bench In th
Pecond Judicial District, and Vernon A.
Forbes as candidate for Representative
from the Twenty-fir- st District In the
Legislature. He declared In favor of
Statement No. 1.

SALMON HATCHERIES EYED

Washington Official Finds Fish Fry
la Flourishing Condition.

VANCOUVER, Wash, Feb. I. (Spe-
cial.) John M. Crawford, superintend-
ent of th Washington fish hatcheries,
who arrived her yesterday to receive
consignments of black spotted trout
from th Government hatchery In Col-

orado for the trout hatchery on Basket
Creek, says that there are practically
Z2.OO0.OO0 salmon fry In hatcheries and
rearing ponds along ths Columbia River
la Washington.

Mr. Crawford has Inspected th two
Kalama hatcheries, wher there ar
13.000.00 Chinook salmon In th plants
and 'in th rearing ponds, and all ar
In first-cla- ss condition. Ths salmon
hatchery, on the North Fork of Lewis
River, nine miles abov Woodland, baa
l.osa.oo young Chinook salmon and
eggs in good shape. He will visit th
trout hatchery on Basket Creek tomor-
row and Sunday, wher ther ar 50.-0- 0

Eastern brook trout and 100.000
rainbow trout. A consignment of 200.-09- 0

black spotted trout arrived tonight
from th Government hatchery In Colo-
rado and will be taken to Basket Creek
tomorrow.

The Wind River hatchery has about
4.000.000 Chinook salmon fry In th
plant and the rearing ponds. The
chlnook hatchery has 1.000.000 Chinook
salmon, with 3.000.000 salmon fry. In
th rearing ponds.

TREEGROWINGJS SCIENCE

C. D. Thompson, of Hood River, Lec-

tures on Nursery Stock.

"Growing and Selection of Nursery
Stock" was the subject of a lecture last
night by C D. Thompson, of Hood
River, In the course on apple culture
by th educational department of th
T. M. C. A. Mr. Thompson has been
raising nursery stock In th Hood River
district for the past eight years, de-

voting himself principally to appl
stock.

"As th nursery stock Is th founda-
tion of an orchard, the same cars should

'be exercised." said Mr. Thompson, "as
In the selection of the foundation of
any other kinds of business. It Is
hoped that In time It will become as
an exact science as th breeding of
livestock. Nursery stock Is ths result
of planting the seed and th appl seed

now almost sicluslvsly used comes
from France, as me seea ir -
country Is found to be th most hardy
and less frequently sterile. Apple-see- d

planting Is a precarious business, as
. t . .fitim season's crop Is

I iiVUTUU "
I lost from on caus or another, but

........this only anects ins Durii'
the seedling starts to grow Its growth
must b continuous and for this reason
Irrigated land Is deemed best. Graft-
ing the buds and scions Is not a dirn-cu- lt

process, but some car must b
exercised In not permitting them to
choke after their new growth has
started. Th selection of buds and
aclons should b only from healthy and
good bearing stock.

--At th end of a year th nursery
stock Is ready for the market." and th
seedlings should be dug up with th
greatest car so as not to damage th
roots In any way nor permit them to
b exposed to tW sir longer than ab-

solutely necessary. Th present Inspec-
tion of nursery stock Is entirely Inade-
quate. In fact the aeedllnga should be
Inspected after being taken from th
ground, as this Is th only wsy It can
be done properly.

"Nurserymen. s a rule, ars as hon-

est as those engaged In any other line
of business. When you want to buy
go to th nearest reliable dealer, in
th sam district In which your or-

chard Is. If this Is not feasible, secure
your trees from som cllraat that is
mor rigorous, so as to have hardy
siock."

FAVORS AT FEAST BILLS

CRISP SI 00 BANKNOTE UNDER

EVERY NAPKLV AT TABLE.

Wealthy Retired Merchant Cele-

brates 78th Birthday br Dinner
With Substantial Gifts.

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J-- Feb. S. (Spe-

cial.) In ordering th feast for his 78th
birthday, at which be was to entertain
a number of relatives. Robert Meyer-

hoff. a retired business man of large
means, told th proprietor of th Hotel
Beaumont to glv th best the hous
afforded and then, when th tabl has
been laid and before the guests had
entered th dining-roo- he had placed
under each napkin a new $10 bill.

Th feast waa a family affair and
when the doors of th hall were opened
Mr. Meyerhoffs sons and daughters and
their wives and husbands entered, lit-

tle suspecting th substantial treat in
store.

Mr Meyerhoff took his seat at the
v . - ... ,.1.1. ...1.4 Alhert
Mayer to the place" opposite. Th guests
were naraiy seated wnen i "
daughters who had Just lifted her nap-
kin cried, --What's this?"

"Tours," answered Meyerhoff.
"Is It a souvenir or a favor?" asked

another daughter.
"Play It both ways across th bosrd,"

V u....kAff "Y4 a If - It S
souvenir unless you need It as a favor."

Those who mad money by neiping
Mr. Meyerhoff to celebrate the day were
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Rothchlld. Mr.
mrA xtrm t Pcrhnar M t mnA Mrs Ben
jamin Meyerhoff, Mr. and Mrs. Abra-
ham Freeman and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Meyerhoff, sll of Philadelphia, and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Wilson and Albert
Mayer, of Atlantic City.

276 MEMBERS SECURED

Portland T. 31. C. A. Closes Another
Successful Campaign.

As a result of the membership cam-
paign wbich the T. M. C. A. has car-
ried on this week 2T( new members
wer added to th membership roll
and 200 renewals recorded. Of th
new members 64 were boys. Renew-
als In the boys department totalled 75.

Th sliver cup awarded to the boys'
department team securing the highest
number of points went to th Amlcl-tlon- s.

with tl points. In th senior
department th largest number of
points was furnished by th Commer-clallt- es

team, numbering Sit. Th
Blbl Boosters wer second with 601.
Th sixth floor dormitory wss third,
with 4t points.

Ths returns for yesterday, ths clos-
ing day of the campaign, showed 81
new members. IS of whom were boys.
Th Portland Association now has a
membership of SStl. making It still th
largest In point of numbers In th
world.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

Portland. Or.. Fb. 3. Maximum tempera-
ture. 4s deirrees; minimum temperature. 40
decrees. River readme. S A- - M.. T.S feet;
chanr la last 24 hours. --OS test. Total
rainfall (ft P. M. to P. M.), none; total
rainfall since September 1. 111. 21.64
Inches: normal rainfall since September 1.
26.41 Inches; deficiency of rainfall since
September 1. 1BU. 4.13 Inches. Total sun-shin- s.

I hours 45 minutes: possible sunshine,
B.S boar. Barometer (reduced to sea level)
at i P. M.. SU.10 Inches.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

State et
STATIONS Weather

Baker ........ 2 0. Oft 4 s IPt. cloudy
Koim 4) OiU 4 s icioudy
Boston . 80 0 .OO 10 W lClear
Ca.eary ino. 0O' 4 SE (Cloudy '
Chicago MO .00 20 NW'Oloudy --

SEDenver 20 .oo! Clear
Des Molnea .... 4 O .00 12 N w clear
Dultitn ........ oo .(10.14 w
Kureka ........ 52 0 .00. 4 E
Galveston ... OO! 8 3 (Snow
Helena 3 JO. 00! 4
Jacksonville ... SH O. OOI 8 S

Kansas City 4 0. 2d 24 SW Cloudy
Marshfleld 62.0. 00! 4 s Cloudy
Montreal ....... 14 0 w (Clear
New Orleans ... S-- O. on 10 SW Pt. cloudy
New Tork 2t n. OO 12 w Pt. cloudy
North Hesd ... 62 0 00 20 E Iciondy
North Yaklmt .. S2 0 .OO) 4 E IPt. cloud V

phoenix 12 0. 001 4 w Clear
Pocatello ....... 2 O 00' 4 NW.CIear
Portland ...... 4H O. not e SE ICInudv
Rosebura fr (l. 0 4 NWlcloudy
Sacrament .... S4 0. o; 4
St- - Louis 15 o. i'NW Clear
St. psul 2 o, OO 1 w Clear
Salt Laks ...... 4i 0. 001 SW Clear
San Diego S40 OOI W Clear
San Francisco .. RrtO. oo! SB Cloudy
Spokane 3M 0. 0 NW Clear
Tacoma ........ 42 0. oo! SB Clear
Walla Walla ... X40 .001 N Cloudy

WEATHER CONTRITIONS.
A storm of unknown mag-nltud-s and In-

tensity Is spproachlns the Washlnxton
Coast. Warnings for this disturbance were
Issued to tbe most exposed stations In this
district at S:40 P. H.. and If the storm
proves to be severe the wsmtng-- s will bs
extended to ths other stations in the morni-
ng-. This disturbance will cause precipita-
tion generally throughout this district dur-
ing the next 4 hours, it will bs mostly In
the form of rain. A large high pressure srea
overlies the ststes between the Mississippi
River and ths Rocky Mountains and It has
caused htsh winds with low temperatures
and snow In the Dakota. Wyoming. Colo-
rado. Nebraska. Kansas. Oklahoma and
Northern Texas. In Oklahoma ths max-
imum wind velocity waa 72 miles from tbe
north and tbe temperature at T P. M. waa
down to 12 degrees abovs aero. No crep-tpltatl-

has occurred on the Paclflo Slope
or In the Atlantle Stales during the last 24
hours.

The conditions are favorable for rain or
snow In this district Sunday, with easterly
winds shifting to southerly and lucre asins
along ths Coast.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Light rain, south-

easterly winds
Oregon and Washington Light rain west,

rain or snow sast portion; east to south
winds. Increasing along ths Coast.

Idshs Rain cr snow.
EDWARD A. BEAI4 District Forecaster.
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CITY TIRES OF RULE

Milwaukee Would Be Free of

Socialism's Yoke. '

CITIZENS' TICKET URGED

Extravagant Expenditures for Mu-

nicipal Purposes Hitting rocket-book- s

of Taxpayers Is Condi-

tion Arousing Electors.

MILWAUKEE. Feb. 3. (Special.)
Plans have been completed for the first
citizens' ticket In the history of ee

politics, the occasion being the
decision of Democrats and Republicans
to combine In an effort In what they
believe Is for tbe public good, to place
In the field a non-partis- ticket that
will rid th city of the present Socialist
administration.

The following city ticket Is going
Into th Held with the support of both
old parties and with a combination of
Interests that will assure the support of
all varieties of Democrats and Repub-
licans: For Mayor. Dr. Gerhard, a lead-
ing Republican; for City Treasurer. Jo-

seph P. Carney. Democrat: for City Con-

troller. Louis P. Ooreckl, Democrat.
Th selection was made by a commit,

tea of 17. Including nln Democrats,
nine La Follette Republicans and nine
anti-L- a Follette Republicans. With
the first term of th Socialist adminis-
tration drawing to a close, the chief
criticism mad la ths enormous Increase
In municipal expenditures. The tax
collection In progress Is to raise $1,000.-00- 0

more for city needs than ever be-

fore. -

NATIONALS VS ALL-STA-

Hard Soccer Contest Is Expected at
Columbus Field,

The first of an Important series of
post-seas- soccer games will take
place today at Columbus Field, when
the Nationals, winners of th Portland
Association League, will play an exhi-
bition game with an all-st- ar team se-

lected from the other clubs In th
league. At th conclusion of th
game District Attorney Cameron will
present the challenge cup to th cham-
pions, besides kicking off at the start.

The Nationals have their strongest
team In th field, whll the eleven
picked to oppose them could hardly be
Improved upon. In th opinion of soccer
experts here.

Th probable ltne-u- p:

Nationals. Position. All Stars.
Duncan ti '. . Oiftsrd
Msrtln RB .DBr';r
Fnedden L B Msckle
Nrwlsnda R H B Mansley
Robertson CHB MacEwen
Needham L H F Matthew
H.rhur O R F Mackensls
Hllllngton I R F Lloyd
Ingalls Cr Stewart
W. Cray ILF Banham
Hlghetl OIF O. Gray

Prior to Ui Natloanals-A- ll Stars
game Mount Hcott will meet ths Inde-
pendents In the Oregon League on the
sam field. Both teams will be strong-
ly represented for this Important game,
though Wells Is still unable to turn
out for th Independents, on account
or his Injured wrist.

Th probable line-u- p:

Mount 8cott. Position. Independents.
O. Strsder O Ful r
Q. Drynen R B Baylies
R Robsoa L B Bryce
Ounn .H H B B.rtols
Johnson CHB Torgeson
Stark . .. ...... ..L H B Tuffs
MrOtlvsrle O R F Wempner
Wallace IRF ...
W. Rooson CF JT"nt
F Drynen. ....... .1 L F. ...... ... Dixon
J. Mobson O LF Orter

THORSEX GETS NO BACK PAY

Pitcher's Contention That Arm Was
Good Not Allowed on Appeal.

LOS ANGELES. CaU Feb. S. (Spe-

cial.) Elmer Thorsen, former Angel
and Victoria pitcher, has Just received
word from Secretary Farrell. of tbe
National commission, that his claim of
f ISO back salary from th Voctorla club
of th Northwestern League will not
b allowed. Thorsen's arm went bad
and he was given a written uncondi
tional release.

Wattelet then approached Thorsen
and said that If he would pay blm a re-

duced salary with tbe understanding
that If his arm wer In shape at th
end of the year he would make up tbe
full salary for which tbe contract
called, otherwise Thorsen was to ba
released. Thorsen says that bis arm
was In fin shape at the end of the
season, but he waa released and the
extra money was not paid. Thorsen
says he has had no chance to submit
his evidence to th National commis-
sion.

SPOKANE SQUAD INCLUDES S

Sixteen of Indians Veterans Twelve

Pitchers to Go to AValla Walla.
SPOKANE. Wash, Feb. 3. (Special.)
Th Spokane baseball squad starts for

Walla Walla, 26 strong, on the Spring
training trip of 1912. Cohn has re-

duced his list to a playing basis. Six-

teen of the players now In the training

Peculiar After Effects

of Grip this. Year

Leaves Kidneys In Weakened Condition

Doctors In all parts of the country
have been kept busy with th epidemic
of grip which baa visited so many
homes. The symptoms of grip this
year ar very distressing and leave the
system In a run-dow- n condition, par-
ticularly the kidneys, which seem to
suffer most, as every victim complains
of lame back and urinary troubles
which should not be neglected, as
these danger signals often lead to more
serious sickness, such as dreaded
Brlght's Disease. Local druggists re
port a largo sale on Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot which so many people say
soon heals and strengthens the kidneys
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Ro- ot

Is a great kidney, liver and bladder
remedy, and, "being an herbal com-
pound, has a gentle healing effect on
th kidneys, which Is almost Immed-
iately noticed by those who try It. Dr.
Kilmer dc Co, BInghamton, N. Y offer
to send a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t,

fre by mall, to every sufferer who re-
quests It, A trial will convince any
one who may be In need of It. Regular
sis bottlos SO cts. and $1.00. For sale
at all druggists. B sure to mention
this paper. ,

list will be veterans, while ten players
are yet to prove their worth.

Twelve pitchers will ba Included, sev-
en of whom made the last season. Sec-
ond and shortstop are the only positions
cinched.

Hunky Shaw Is conceded the position
at second, while Phil Cooney will ba
back at his old place at shortstop.

The following Is the offfclal list of
players given out by Joe Cohn this
morning to make the Walla Walla
trip:

Pitchers Willis, Swenck, Joy, Kraft,
Mauser, Cochran, Engolbrechen, Houck,
Plttman. Fielder and one other fliuger
to be secured from the East.

Catchers Ostdleck, Jones, Ryan and
Frankenberry.

First base Thornton, Hamilton,
Swenson and Cartwrlght.

Second base Shaw.
Shortstop Cooney.
Third base Wuffli and Cartwrlght,
Outfielders Melcholr, Martlnke, Zim-

merman, Hoffman and Swenson.

McMlnnvllIe Team Wins.
MTdTNNVILLE. Or, Feb. S. (Spe-

cial.) In a fast game McMinnvllle
College basketball quintet defeated the
speedy Philomath College team last
night In the City Pavilion. 24 to 20.
Simpson, forward, starred for McMinn-
vllle. This Is the first return game
McMlnnvllIe College has played. Mc-

Minnvllle College won two and lost five
games.

LATE CONVENTION LIKELY

Washington Republicans to Meet In

Seattle or Spokane.

TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 8. (Special.)
Seattle or Spokane will probably get
this year's Republican state conven-
tion and the time for holding It will
be late In May, according to Colonel B.
W. Coiner, chairman of the state cen-
tral committee, who said tonight that
he had received letters from a major-
ity of the committee members in favor
of a late convention.

A preliminary meeting will be held
about February 22. On the night be-
fore this committee meeting or th
night after It is planned to give a big
dinner, with some 300 or 400 men and
women Republicans in attendance, be-
sides members of the committee.

Colonel Coiner says this committee
meeting will likely be held In Tacoma.
Said he:

"The banquet will be a sort of an
Intellectual love feast rather than a
mere social gathering. As women are
taking an active interest in politics In
this state, wo are going to give them
an equal show with tho men. Any
Republican will be welcome to the
dinner. I don't care whether they at-
tach the handle "progressive" to their
Republicanism or not, so long as they
are Republicans."

JOBLESS MAN IS SUICIDE

Losing Investments Also Burden to
Oregon City Citizen.

OREGON CITT, Or, Feb. S. (Spe-
cial.) Despondent because he could
not obtain work, Paul Gozesky, former-
ly employed by the Oregon City Manu-
facturing Company, committed suicide
In bis room on Water street this morn-
ing by drinking four ounces of car-
bolic acid. The suicide, who was 36
years of age. Is survived by his widow
and his mother.

Gozesky had been brooding over his
failure to obtain work for several days,
and Informed several friends ' that hs
was thinking of ending his. life. He
lost bis right arm several years ago
while working In a factory, and as a
result be was not regarded as an effi-
cient workmen. When he came to Ore-
gon City six years ago he had consider-
able money, but after working several
months at one of the mills, he invested
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FECIAL SALE!
Broken Lines of

Schaffner &
Suits and Overcoats

Hart Schaffner Marx
Suit or Overcoat up to $25 in

house at

$16.65
20 REDUCTION ON

Hart Marx
$5.00.Trousers now

Trousers now
$6.00 Trousers now
$6.50 Trousers now

the money In tbe Depot saloon on
Seventh street. Trade was not good
and he soon lost alt he had.

The suicide of Gozesky was the sec-

ond one In Oregon City this week, tho
first having been Frederlch Wilhelm

formerly a wealthy paper-mak- er

of Germany, who shot himself
In the right temple early Wednesday
morning. i

Marriage Licenses.
WEADOff-POL- I Frank P. Weadon, New

Tork. 48. and Lydla C. Poll. 20.
BTRUCK-GLAS- S P. J. Struck, city, 22,

and Lou lie E. Glass, 19.
OLSON-ELLIOT- T James P. Olson, city,

88. and Nora Elliott, 40.
Gforgre M. u

YOUR CHOICE
(Blues and Blacks and New Spring Goods Excepted)

of any &

the

. $4.00

. $4.40

. $4.80

. $5.20

of any Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suit or Overcoat up to $40 in

the house at

$23.35
PER GENT FULL DRESS

Big Reductions
on Schaffner & Trousers

$5.50

Kerfersteln,

HAITMAN-HAM1LTO- N

$7.00 Trousers now
$7.50 Trousers now
$8.00 Trousers now
$9.00 Trousers now

Rosenblatt & Go.
Third and Morrison

Haitman, city, 2T, and Isabel Sarah Hamil-
ton. 32.

KEES-SMIT- H Fred W. Kees, city, 25.
and Bertha E. Smith, 21.

MORRISON-DRU- MOND G. A. Mor-
rison, city. 27, and Olive E. Drummond. 20.

David C.
England, city, 33, and Edith A. Langen-backe- r.

30.
NISHEF-ELIA- S Alex Nlshef, city, 27,

and Saday Ellas, legal.
BTJTZER-CAV- E George E. Butzer, Ju-

neau. Alaska. 33. and Henrietta Cave. 24.
SMITH-WILSO- N J. Newton Smith, city,

27. and Roma C. Wilson. 28.
M'CONNELL-DOYEN- S N. L. McConnell,

City. 22. and Evelina Doyens, legal.
JENSEN TUHEN John Jensen, city, 22,

and Elsie Tuhen. 22.
URBAN-MILLE- R M. L. Urban, city, 22,

and I. Pearl Miller. 20.
HANENKHALTT-CAUTHUK- y

8

and TUXEDO SUITS

$5.60
$6.00
$6.40
$7.20

Hanenkraltt, city, S2, and Frances J. Cau-thor- n,

33.
GAZGALA-MARI- N G. Gazgala, City, 80,

and Glovanna Marin, 20.
PRESTON-EDWARD- S Guy F. Preston,

city. 23, and Nellie Irene Edwards, 17.
HUFFMAN-PFEIFE- R H. A. Huffman,

cltv, legal, and Caroline Pfelfer, legal.
KRA Albert J. Krause,

city, 25, and Wllla Foster Bowles, 24.
MARTIN-HUBBAR- Frank R. Martin,

Tacoma. Wash.. 32, and Arosa Hubbard, 8l.
HUSTON-STIE- N Elmer G. Huston, city,

20. and Al'ce M. Stlen. 18.
SIGNETT-FL1N- T John Signett, city,

legal, and Virginia Flint, legal.
H ANSON-ANTT- 1 LA Hafry Hanson, city,

80. and Imfl Anttlla, 21.
MUNRO-DUTTO- N George W. Munro,

city, 22, and Jean Dutton, 20.
MAXWELL-BRYAN- T W. J. Maxwell,

city, 28. and Iva Bryant, 24.

10.
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WORDS OF SIGNIFICANCE
February is upon us. We are confronted with HIGH PRICES on

all commodities. We have a staff of men with families to feed.
is a between-season- s month. Merchant tailors have little or

to do. In order to keep th e wolf from the doors of our men, we
starting tomorrow, and continuing until SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

make to YOUR ORDER, any $37.50 suit in our store for $25, any
for $27.50, or any $45 suit for $30. You can pick your CHOICE

our immense stock, including our celebrated West of England Blue
Serge.

a splendid OPPORTUNITY to secure your Spring suit at ONE-THIR- D

OFF regular prices. With such strong inducements we expect
enough orders to keep our men busy during the whole month of

the dullest month on the calendar for tailors.

OUR GUARANTEE
The Tailor, stands for ability and integrity in HIGH-CLAS- S

TAILORING CRAFTSMANSHIP. This name is inseparable

BETTER Class Merchant Tailoring, and THOUSANDS of repre-

sentative men of Oregon and Washington can testify to the truth of this.

take no chance dealing here. C ome and be convinced of the sincerity
announcement.

&3Ba3&13J3BaBa

Hart Marx

Sam'l

WELL The Tailor
Over 29 Tears io Basinets

246 Washington Street. Between Second and Third

Opposite Merchants National Bank.

Open Evenings rntil o'clock
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